SHIPPING CHARGES FOR PRINT AND DVD ITEMS

All shipments are made by UPS Ground Service and the following charges are added to the invoice.

- Up to $50........... Add $5
- $50 to $300........... Add 10%
- Over $300........... Add 5%

UPS 2nd Day Air and Next Day Air Service are available upon request; for rush shipping, actual UPS 2nd Day Air and Next Day Air shipping charges plus a $5 handling fee will be added to the invoice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtotal for Items Above</th>
<th>+ Total for All Other Items</th>
<th>+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ Texas Sales Tax (8.25% or current rate)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Unless tax exempt or out-of-state. All Texas personal checks must include sales tax.)

Shipping Charges (See Above) +

Grand Total =

Date: [ ] [ ] [ ]
Daytime Phone: [ ] [ ] [ ] – [ ] [ ] [ ]
Area Code

Ordered by: [ ] [ ] [ ]

BILL TO: (please print or type)
Institution
Attention:
Address: (Please supply street address for UPS Shipping)

City: [ ] [ ] [ ]
State: [ ] [ ] [ ]
Zip: [ ] [ ] [ ]

SHIP TO:
Institution
Attention:
Address: (Please supply street address for UPS Shipping)

City: [ ] [ ] [ ]
State: [ ] [ ] [ ]
Zip: [ ] [ ] [ ]

METHOD OF PAYMENT (check one)

- Purchase Order #
- Visa
- MasterCard
- Discover
- AmEx

Authorizing Signature: [ ] [ ] [ ]
Expiration Date [ ] [ ] [ ]
3 – digit [ ] [ ] [ ]
Credit Card [ ] [ ] [ ]
Name As Printed on Credit Card
Security Code [ ] [ ] [ ]
Zip
Signature: (All credit card orders must be signed.)

Payment Enclosed (Checks MUST be made payable to: THE CURRICULUM CENTER)
### Implementation Tools
- **1335** Practicum Coordination Handbook  $30.00
- **1335CD** Practicum Coordination Tools CD  $25.00

### Education
- **1706** Option 1: Putting It All Together: Education & Training  Student Reference Book  $100.00
- **1706A** Option 2: Putting It All Together: Education & Training Student e-Text  $75.00

### Today's Life Skills
- **1097** Today's Life Skills  $35.00

### Student-Centered Learning Packets
- **1501** Sustainability  $15.00
- **1502** Teen Relationships  $15.00
- **1503** Buy Now, Pay Later: Credit 101  $15.00
- **1504** Scaling Back on Obesity  $15.00

### Additional Resource Materials
- **1392** Hospitality Services - Curriculum Guide*  $24.00
- **1392PTA** Hospitality Services POWER Teaching Aid  $25.00
- **1397** Hospitality Services - Reference Book  $20.00
- **1397T** Hospitality Services Ref Book Tests  $20.00
- **1398** Hospitality Services - Student Activity Book  $10.00
- **1398A** Hospitality Services - Act Bk Answer Key  $5.00
- **1551** ExamView Assessment Suite (software)  $139.00

*Comp profile folders available for .60 each
**Print version of test is available for $15.00.

### ONLINE CURRICULUM ORDER SECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>8 course package</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas I.S.D.</td>
<td>Texas High School</td>
<td>Jane Wonder</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwonder@ths.edu">jwonder@ths.edu</a></td>
<td>(211)555-0000</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>